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somewhat impertinent puns, for which we now offer a

siicere apology. We ask the sender to accept both our

-I S Scotch boatnan 'Weel (eordie, hoo got ye thanks for the cake and our very best wishes for the

F o the day. fture.

Second ditto (drouthy ; he had been out witlh a Free A Junior and a Senior occupy the saine roon and bed in

Kirk misnister, a strict abstainer) :-"Nae ava. The alii a house on Division Street. The Junior had been busy

carle haid nae whuskey, sae I took him whaur there wus during the sumnmer in a large dry goods establishment in

nae fush !" his native town, and this occupation seems to have affected

Last summer one of our Queen's men, while travelling him to a very considerane extet. h lo was an excellent

through a lonely district near the Turtle Mountains, was salesunan. The other dnight, as his bedf ellon as lying

forced to stay over night at the hut of a trapper. He awakn, the-Junior suddenîy ceased snoring and begar

was surprised to sec the works of Carlyle and Macauiay talking in his sleep

on the table, and asked the trapper what a as bis opinion "By Jo, old fellow, if you think that ere's got cotto

of these authors. ''Oh," said he scornfully, ''thns tel- in it, l'il hring down the shep that it was eut from an

lors is soune punkins. They kmi sling ink, the kiii, muake him own to lis own wool. 'Twont wear out

now I toel you i T either. Wore a pair of pats of that stuff five years, an

they are as good now as wlen I put theim on. Take it a

Wheu a inan doth wish to angle, thirty cents and l'il say you don't ow mie anything. Eh

A hook like this hc loves to dangle. too dear ? Well, call it twenty eigt cents. What d'y

say? Shal I tear it? Ail right,it'sabargain." Silenc

He has a line so good and strong, reigned for a moulent during which tihe anused Senior h

And catches a fish about so long. aiting for te conversatia o r-open. lHe fort h

. . - - - -- -- gcomnpanion's hand playinenbt mthin ord othe, and a

Before he gets home the fish doth grow (?) instant, the rip, tear, pnet rofethlyg or other, and i

And lie tolls his friends that it stretched ont so: hid his head under the blankets, perfectly convulsod wii

And...... htlsifin tlaughter, and sure that the best sheet had been torn fro

But .is ...r..o . who have a· ··sing bee, · top to botton. When he arose next unorning, howeve

But his friends, who have a fishiig been, his mirthfulness evaporatOt quickly nhen he found th

Know that the man has lied like sin, , his robe de nmit was split from end to end.

And they simply sit and smile and grim. EV AILE SAVING.

I HO dat -Professor G- dry.

Are you still unmarried Mr. Bryan ?-Kingston girls.

D t students who was preaching up It is my honest opinion that it is far, far botter to hI

nest, durisg the sumnmer, was greatly bored by a lady loved and lost than never to have loved at all. -Gen. G

who aduuired him without reserve. "Oh, my dear Mr. Bryan.

M " said she one afternoon, "there isn't any harn The freshmen class are ail wool and a yard wide

in one loving one's minister, is there ?" "Certainly not, King.ston ladies.

madan," replied tho worthy cleric, "not the least in the I buy ail my tea at the equator. Professor of Phys

world, so long as the feeling is not reciprocated." After this wlien I bcy "straight eut" l'il have

In the last number of the JoURNAL, to the end of a eighed nith a spring balance. -Edfion Elliot.

notice of a recent marriage ceremony, in which our high- Thér divinity stoodents la ail fond of ungyon

ly esteemed Professor of Chemistry figured very promi Gordot Street adtad td

nently, we added a jocular intimation that no sample of Lot me grasp t e hand that grasped Sulliva's.-

the cake had as yet been received at the sanctum, never RiThar ens.

dreaming that the statement would be treated in any There are ju t onougli ladies in our class to go rou

other way than as a jost. Very soon after, hon'evor, a T/ce mec iu Hououer M21odemns.

parcl arrived at the College addressed to the JoURNAL The Divinities were too lazy to take up the collectio

star, and upon opeilg it, it nas found to contain a large Convocation Hall on Sunday afternoon, so we had t

plae of te Identical cake, which, as Wei as the Professor, it.-Arts men.

muet have figurod conspicuously on that happy occasion. There is enough material in me to make a ba

We aere surprised, and to say that pe pere delighted is dozen like Harold Folger.-Jas. F. Smith.

a weak na' of dscriing our feelings. Our surprise was In shaving, you know, Iaccidentally cnt off more

eepeed when n'a remembere that the gift had been sent one side than fromn the other. It looks awkward,

deepithstandig te fact that the iotice previously know, but the new crop is cominng on nicely and wi

referred to contained a couple of abominable and possibly quite too) fine if the frost does not nip it.-Arthur J
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